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SYNOPSIS.

T.U.c Innes. spinster and gtinrdian of
Hvi,ilyle and Halsey, established summer
iVjaitiitiarters at Sunnyside. Tlie servants
deceit. Gertrude and Halsey arrive with
Jack Bailey. The house was awakened by
a revolver shot and Arnold Armstrong
waH tound siiot to death in the hall. Miss
I lines found Halsey's revolver on the
lawn. He and Jack Bailey had disap-
peared. Gertrude revealed that she was

to Jack Bailey, with whom she
talked In the billiard room shortly before
the murder. Detective Jainleson accused
(diss limes of holding back evidence. Ha
Imprisoned an intruder in an empty room.
Tl:e pr isoner escaped. Gertrude was sus-

i>o<-teii because of an injured foot. Hal-
;ey reappears and says he and Batfley

?wire called away by a telegram. Cashier
bailey of Paul Armstrong's bank, de-
funct. was arrested for embezzlement.
Haul Armstrong's death was announced.
Ilalscy's fiancee, l,ou!se Armstrong, tQid

that while she stiU loved him. she
was to marry another. It developed that
Dr. Walker was the man. Louise was
found at the bottom of the circular stair-
case. Bacovering consciousness, she said
»nme!Mng had brushed by her on the
jtairway and she fainted. Bailey is sus-
>eeted of Armstrongs murder. After
'seeing a ghost," Thomas, the lodgekeep-

»r, was found dead with a slip In his
ooefcet bearing th« name of "Lticien Wal-
lace." Dr. Walker asked Miss Innes to
\ acate In favor of Mrs. Armstrong. She
fe/ueed. A note from Bailey to Gertrude
fcrniraddg a meeting at night was found.
A laonor out of place deepens the mys-
tery. Tlw? stables were burned. During
IliO.exeltement a man stole into the house.
A so*ch failed to reveal him. Miss Innes
etit4 an intruder. A man limping was
seert on the road.

CHAPTER XXlV?Continued.

"Did they go toward the club?"
Gertrude asked suddenly, leaning for-
waj'd.

"No, miss. I think they came into
the village. I didn't get a look at
their faces, but I know every chick
and child in the place, and everybody
knows me. When tliey didn't shout
at me?in my uniform, you know ?I
took it they were strangers."

So all we had for our afternoon's
work was this: Some one had been
shot by the bullet that went through

the door; he had not left the village,
and he had not culled in a physician.

Also, Dr. Walker knew who Lucien
Wallace was, and his very denial
made me confident that, in that one

direction at least, we were on the
right track.

"Gertrude," I said, "I have been a
\u25bccry seiflsh old woman. You are go-
ing to leave this miserable house to-
night. Annie Morton is going to Scot-
land next week, and you shall go right

with her."
To my surprise, she flushed pain-

fully.
'i don't want togo, Aunt Ray," she

\u25a0aid. "Don't make me leave now."
"You are losing your health and

your good looks," I said decidedly.

"You 6hould have a change."
"I shan't stir a foot." She was

equally decided. Then, more lightly:
"Why, you and Liddy need me to ar-

bitrate between you every day iu the
week "

trude burst out, "tell us what is wrong.

Halsey is not here. He has gone to
the station for Mr. Jamieson. What
has happened?"

.

"To the station, Gertrude? You are
sure?"

"Yes." I said. "Listen. There is
the whistle of the train now."

She relaxed a little at our matter-
of-fact tone, and allowed herself to

sink Into a chair.
"Perhaps I was wrong," she said

heavily. "He?will be here In a few
moments if?everything is right"

We sat there, the three of us, with-
out attempt at conversation. Both Ger-
trude and I recognized the futility of
asking Louise any questions; her
reticence was a part of a role she had
assumed. Our ears were strained for
the first throb of the motor as it
turned into the drive and commenced
the climb to the house. Ten minutes
passed, 15, 20. I saw Louise's hands
grow rigid as they clutched the arms
of her chair. I watched Gertrude's
bright color slowly ebbing away, and
around my own heart I seemed to feel
the grasp of a giant hand.

Twenty-five minutes, and then a
sound. But Itwas not the chug of the
motor; it was the unmistakable rum-
ble of the Casanova hack. Gertrude
drew aside the curtain and peered
into the darkness.

"It's the hack, I am sure," she said,
evidently relieved. "Something has
gone wrong with the car, and no won-

der ?the way Halsey went down the
hill."

It seemed a long time before the
creaking vehicle came to a stop at the
door. Louise rose and stood watching,
her hand to her throat. And then
Gertrude opened the door, admitting

Mr. Jamieson and a stocky, middle-
aged man. Halsey was not with them.
When the door had closed and Louise
realized that Halsey had not come,

her expression changed. From tense

watchfulness to relief, and now again
to absolute despair, her face was an
open page.

"Halsey?" I asked unceremoniously,
ignoring the stranger. "Did he ?not
meet you?"

"No." Mr. Jamieson looked slightly
surprised. "I rather expected the
car, but we got up all right."

"You didn't see him at all?" Louise
demanded breathlessly.

Mr. Jamieson knew her at once, al-
though ho had not seen her before.
She had kept to her rooms until the
morniug she left.

"No, Miss Armstrong," he said. "1
saw nothing of him. What is wrong?"

"Then we shall have to find him,"
she asserted. "Every Instant Is pre-

cious. Mr. Jamieson, I have reason
for believing that he is in danger, but
I don't know what It Is. Only?he
must be found."

The stocky man had said nothing.
Now, however, he went quickly to-

ward the door.
"I'll catch the hack down the road

and hold it,"he said. "Is the gentle-
man down in the town?"

"Mr. Jamieson," I/iulse said Impul-
sively, "I can use the hack. Take my

horse and trap outside and drive like
mad. Try to find the l>ragon Fly?lt

I ought to be easy to trace. I can
| think of no other way. Only, don't
! lose a moment."

The new detective had gone, and
i« moment later Jamieson went rapidly
down the drive, the nob's feet striking

tire at every step, Ijoulse stood look
Ing after them. When she turned
around she faced Gertrude, who stood

' indignant. almost tragic. In the hall
"You know what threatens Halsey,

Louise," she said accusingly. "I be-
lieve you know this whole horrible

jl^mg
£?\u25a0 * I-

"I Believe You Knew This Whole Hoe
rlble Thiny, This Mystery,"

thing, this uiyttery that we ere Strug
gutig with If auythlug happens te
italsay, | ahull U' Vir foigive "

,

Luutou only tai-d bar hands <i<*
span tagly aud dropped iki iu agatu

PrempieU by Isstuicl.
Tin iu Is * i 11 aiu type wi ieiutulntiy

a til. h li..tlM'll I) uuil> i tluitds Ihi
IMupilt it«s wf a h ig«t> VM*. W#le*k
\u25a0>g> 4 ihive, i oiiUii 4 up ik/ u tu h-r ? *

MHtllrtMle* As Uibur t*uk«d the
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standing at the foot of that staircase i
shootin' through the door ?I'll never
be the same woman again."

"Well, I'm glad of that?anything
for a change," I said. And in came
Eliza, flanked by Rosie and Mary
Anne.

Her story, broken with sobs and cor-
rections from the other two, was this:
At two o'clock (2:15, Rosie Insisted)
she had gone upstairs to get a picture
front her room to show Mary Anne.

! (A picture of a lady, Mary Anne inter-
I posed.) She went up the servants'

staircase and along the corridor to her
room, which lay between the trunk-
room and the unfinished ballroom. She
heard a sound as she went down the
corridor like some one moving furni-
ture, but she was not nervous. She
thought it might be men examining the
house after the Are the night before,
but she looked in the trunkroom and
saw nobody.

She went into her room quietly. The
noise had ceased and everything was
quiet. Then she sat down on the side
of her bed, and, feeling faint?she was
subject to spells?("l told you that

I came to come up for two girls and I
their trunks I supposed there was I
something doing, and as this here \

woman had been looking for work in
the village I thought I'd bring her i
along."

Already I had acquired the true j
suburbanite ability to take servants
on faith; I no longer demanded writ- i
ten and unimpeachable references. I,
Rachel Innes, have learned not to
mind if the cook sits down comfort- ]
ably in my sitting room when she is
taking the orders for the day, and I i
am grateful if the silver is not cleaned
with scouring soap. And so that day I
merely told Liddy to send the new ap-
plicant in. When she came, however,
I could hardly restrain a gasp of sur-
prise. It was the woman with the
pitted face.

She stood somewhat awkwardly just
inside the door, and she had an air of
self-confidence that was inspiring.
Yes, she could cook; was not a fancy
cook, but could make good soups and
desserts If there was any one to take
charge of the salads. And so, in the
end, I took her. As Halsey said, when

Struggling Down-Stairs with a Heavy Trunk.

Perhaps ! was growing suspicious of
?very f»n<\ but it seemed to me that
Certrnde'n gayety was forced and ar-
tificial. I watched her covertly during

the rest of the drive, and I did not
like the two spots of crimson in her
pale cheeks. But I said nothing more
sbout rending her to Scotland; I kuew
the would not go.

CHAPTER XXV.

A Visit from Louise.
That day was destined to be an

eventful one, for when I entered the
huti* and found Kliza en .couscd In
ttit> upper hnli on a chair. with Mary

Xnir doing her hot to stifle her with
household ammonia, and Kiddy rub
bin* wrists whatever good that
Is supfx sed lo do -I knew that the
ir'iost had bceu walking attain, and
this time in daylight.

RliM was In a frenzy of fear. She
clutched at my sleeve when I went
dose to her. auit refused to let go

until she had told her story. Coming

lust after the fire, the household was
demoralised, and It was no surprise
hi me to find Ale* and th< under-
rnnl.-ii. r struggling downstairs with
a heavy trunk between theui

"I didn't want to do it. Mis* tunes,"
Ales xald "Hut he was so excited I
was a'raid \u25a0> ?? v. mild do us she said
?drag it down herself, and scratch
the -.taircu ?

"

I «as trying to get my bonnet of
and to k>-ep the maids unlet at the
x ?!«?? time. "Now, Kltsa. wh«n you
have wa» h.-d your face aud stopped
Kawhng," | »aid, '"come into my sitting
rmtin unit tell Hie what has happened

"

lJd«ly put a*ay my thing* without
I'peaklyg The very set of her shoul-
ders e\pr*s»i*d duapproval

"Well, 'I »aid. when the mi.-mw be
??aiue uncomfortable, 'thing, seem to
br w irmntg up."

HiSerirn irou» l.iddv, and a long sigh.
If IMIm go. >, I J.>u t kiiuw nhi'K

*<. |«xik fur anotb r rook" M>.r> »t
(?Mr*

Hmsle la probabiy a g»«id c«»«h"
got t*

i.iddy," I si id at I,l*l, *>|»n't

to it n) that ywu are hmng Hm time
«112 t'Wir Hf» Von poaltivwly gio.it in
t|*i« ?«*«?«? mi) Yu«i n«v«>r Urttkwd
l"H»r It's my uyiswH <ll tkts r>msmi
arttand, and getting hdi» d «Mt m| »

iat has slkri'd ui- tSal torpid llvr «t

tl\ *«*4 mymmit t m tblttliit**
?

? »»«t. Nt I hn«» »b. r»i gut
a»» "I* lwlii||« ifH. u4 tu a,, > \u25a0Mi

we told hltu, it didn't matter much
about the rook's face if it was clean.

I have spoken of Halsey'n restless-
ness. On that day It seemed to be
more than ever a resistless impulse
that kept him out until after luncheon.
I think he hoped constantly that he
might meet Louise driving over the
hills In her runabout; possibly he did
meet her occasionally, but from hU
continued gloom I felt sure the situa-
tion between them was unchanged.

Part of the afternoon I believe he
read ?Gertrude and 1 were out. as I
have said, and at dinner we both no-

ticed that something hud occurred to

distract him. He was disagreeable, j
which is unlike him, nervous, looking
at his watch every few minutes, and
he ate almost nothing, lie axked twice !
during the meal on what train Mr 1
Jamleson and the other detective were
coming, and had long periods of ab !
atraction during which he dug his I
fork Into my damask cloth and did
not hear when he was spoken to He
refused dessert, and left the table
early, excusing himself on the ground

that h« wanted to see Ale*.
Ale*, however, was not to be found

It was after eight when ilalsey or
dered th» car aud started down th<
hill at a pace that even for hint, was j
unusually reckless. Hliortly alter
Ale* reported that he was ready togo
over the hous« preparatory to closing
It for the night Haui Itoh.winoti came
at a quarter bufore nine and began his
patrol of the grounds, aud with the
arrival of the two detectives to look
fin *.n d to I was not eapt-i lally appre
lu naive.

At half pant nine I heard the sieiud j
of a hor«* driven furiously up the
drive It tauiu to a stop in front oi
the house and immediately after th«ri
Mere hurried steps uu the veranda
Our M' rves were Rot what they should \
have I#* eu, aud (lerirude. always ap
prehensile lately, aas at the door al
must itMtaiitly A moment later l.oulst
had bin at Into the room aud stood
there bareheaded and breathing hard

"Where Is Malaey*" she demanded '
Abtitr her p'.-'n Mat fc gown her eyes
L«»tfc«d big .. t HUUIII'I and the rapid
drive had hi h< w < ulsr to her (sea
I got up and \u25a0 ' tin »4i U * chair

lie lias w *ae ha* h." I said
noietl> "Hit dwwn child, yww are
not »tli<tt§ «uougn tor this hind m
thing "

I linn t think .he a*** h«aid M I
ll* ha» aot e*M»>« U+ikT" ah*

la. ytMt ItMM* wh< r« b» a«. al T When

\u25ba 1 ??««» *<he, U'n u»i

when I came, didn't I. Rosie?" "Yes'm,
Indeed she did!") ?she put her head
down on her pillow and?-

"Took a nap. All right!" I said. "Go
on."

"When 1 came to. Miss Innes, suro
as I'm slttln' here, I thought I'd die.
Somethln' hit me In the face, and I
set up. sudden Aud then I seen the
plaster drop, droppln' from a little
hole in the wall. And the first thing

I knew, an iron bar that long (fully
two yards by her measure! "shot
through that hole and tumbled on the
bed. If I'd been still sleeping"
(Fainting," corrected Rosie I I'd 'a'
been hit on the head and killed!"

"I wisht you'd heard her scream,"

putin Mary Anne. "And her face as
white as a pillow-slip when she tum-

bled do*n the stairs."
"No doubt there ia some natural ex-

' plant tlon for it, Ell**," I said "You
may ha\e dreamed It. In your 'faint-
ing' attack hut IfIt is true, the metal

i rod and the hole In the wall will show
it."

Klisa looked a little bit sheepish
The bole's there w'l right. Miss In-

nes." she said "Hut the bar aas gone

when Mary \tine aud Roll* went up
to pack my trunk "

'That wasn't all," Uddy's voice
came fuiK realty from a corner. "Kllia

. laid that from the hole in the wall a
burning eye looked donn at her!"

The must be at least six
inches thick." I said with a»p#rlty

I'al. .i the p«i on who drilled the
hole carried his eyes on the ends of a

i atn k Klixa couldn't posaihly have
j seen them."
I Rut the fact remained. and a visit

to Kiisa s r<>om proved It I wight
Jeer a|| I w lilted. Some one had
drilled a hole in the unfinished wall
tt( tlio ballroom, passing between the
bricks of the partition, and shooting
througii the unresisting plaster ul

Ml<a s room with such tun« at to
, *end the rod Hying un tu k«r bed I

had gone upstairs alone and I conf <ss
Hi thing pussiud uie; In two or three
plat. * in the vsali > IKMIIapertures had
been made, none ui them illan. Jepih

Not th« least lay ttlel lons thing *M
the t|i '.tpptaiattte of the Ifon iwpie
\u25a0teat that had kwt used

M*RY 4KM and Kliis L> ft that alter
nt.on but M>MIM dm tded lo atay It
**« about ttve u't I«m kali. n the hatk
?mil Irsg the lUI uu lo gel Ittuut,
and. tw uo Miawstml It had mi w
e<«ean* Mgtthen Heist, the diivsr,>
asked fwr mm. and napUtgsd htg M

? and with i<*Mte
"l *»? tii> ght a .«« h. Ui<M In

t* hi Wh a in, *4, j

1"|J N YON'S
EMINENT DOCTORS AT YOUR SERVICE FREE

We sweep away all doctor's charges. We put the best medical talent
within everybody's reach. We encourage everyone who ails or thinks
he ails to find out exactly what his state of health is. You can get our
remedies here, at your drug store, or not at all, as you prefer; there is
positively no charge, for examination. Professor Munyon lw>" prepared
specifics for nearly every disease, which are sent prepaid on receipt of
price, and sold by all druggists.

Send to-day for a copy of our medical examination blank and Guide
to Health, which we will mail you promptly, and if you will answer all
the questions, returning blank to us, our doctors will carefully diagnose
your case and advise you fully, without a penny charge.

Address Munyon's Doctors, Munyon's Laboratories, 53d & Jefferson
Streets, Philadelphia, Pa.

His Luck.
"I know a man who is always up

against It."
"Who Is he?"
"The paper hanger when he has to

fix a new wall."

AWFUL BURNING ITCH CUBED
IN A DAY

"In the middle of the nightof March
30th I woke up with a burning Itch In
my two hands and I felt as if I could
pull them apart. In the morning the
Itching had gone to my chest and dur-
ing that day It spread all over my
body. I was red and raw from the top
of my head to the Boles of my feet and
I was In continual agony from the
itching. I could neither lie down nor
sit up. I happened to see about Cutl-
cura Remedies, and I thought I would
give them a trial. I took a good bath
with the Cuticura Soap and used the
Cuticura Ointment. I put it on from
my head down to my feet and then
went to bed. On the first of April I
felt like a new man. The itching was
almost gone. I continued with the
Cuticura Soap and Cuticura Ointment
and during that day the itching com-
pletely left me. FYank Grldley, 325
East 43rd Street, New York City, Apr.
27, 1909." Cuticura Remedies are sold
throughout the world; Potter Drug &

Chem. Corp., Sole Props, Doston, Mass.

The Key to Germany.
Capt. Charle& King, the author,

praised, at the Milwaukee club, the
German element in Milwaukee's pop-
ulation.

"I know a soldier," said Capt. King,

"who met the kaiser last year In Ber-
lin.

"'You have a thorough knowledge
of our best thought and customs,' said
the kaiser. 'Have you ever been to
Germany before?'

" 'O, yes, sir,' said the soldier.
"'What cities have you visited?

Berlin and Hamburg?' asked the kai-
ser. -

" 'No, sir,' said the soldier. 'Mil-
waukee.' "

What About Him?
Tho talk had gone back and fro, and

the youthful socialist had been an-
nouncing that no man ought to get his
living by cheating, and we all listened
to him, and agreed that It was dread-
ful when men and women did not tell
the truth, but tried to make their liv-
ing by deceiving people. Millionaires,
landowners, financiers, we scarified all
of them who cheat th 6 public. "No
one should make a living by decep-
tion," said the youug man. Then a
quiet voice from a woman came from
the corner of the sofa. "What about
the conjurer?"? London Chronicle.

Laying the Foundation.
' Why are you always so careful to

ask advice about what you are going

to do?"
"So that if things go wrong I can

say 'I told you so.'"

THE FIRST TASTE
Learned to Drink Coffee When a Baby.

If parents realized the fact that cof-
fee contaius a drug? caffnine ?which Is
especially harmful to chiidr< n, they
would doubtless hesitate before giving
the babies coffee to drink.

"When I was a child in my moth-
er's arms aud Hist began to nibble
thing* at the table, mother used to

Hive me sips of coffee. As my parents

used coffee exclusively at meals 1
never knew theru was anything to
drluk but coffee aud water.

"And so I contracted the coffee
habit early. I remember when quite
young the continual use of coffee so
affected my pareuts that they tried
roasting wheat aud barley, then
ground it In the coffee mill, as a sub-
stitute for coffee.

"Hut it did nut taste right aud they
went back to coffe.) agatu. That was
long before i'ostuiu was ever heard
of. | continued to uae coffee until 1
was 37, aud when I got Into office
work, I br]au tu have uervous spells.
Kepedally after br> akfa*t I was so
uervous 1 could scarcely attend tu my
correspondence.

"At Uinta, after having coffee fur
supper, I could hardly sleep, aud ub
rlslug tu the tuorulug would fee I weak
and ttt rvon*

"A ft lend pcrsuadtd me to try

I'oklum My wife aud I did not Ilk"
It si Hrst. but later wl.en Unl. i « ?< 4
sud strong It was fine Now we would
not give up I'ustum for the best ewffee
we ever la t«d

"1 CSU get good sh tp, 4U4 fre«
fiuiu imrtummtsm and ius.ishcs I
r utuMtend tu all cud . 4nnk
eis

"

Mead "The H..*d tu W»I»yiIU. ' iu

"Tkttua a iteaiHiu"
t «* f»*4 tfe* afcet* t a

MM 1, M «.>?«, Ill** Ik lltH- tlx I

l»t Nil,

Don't Persecute
your Bowels

Cat cM calhartici ftaJ purtmSms. Tkqi iniad
Trr n

CARTER'S UTTLE
LIVER PILLS JHr|\

Pur«tr Ttfetabic. Aft,^S«|^ff======^»'
CARTERS I

?ootHa thadcUcAhi jKaffIWKLP Hirri(
. -mi ?»?? i T iv/m 1c< th,bowA.Jifig&sr iivER

|Mt, ' ''" 1
liafc Hnlirki ml Isfcntiiii. u ?ac?« kamr.
Small Pill, Small Dose, Small Prlo*

Genuine mutUai Signature

CRUISES AROUND I
THE WORLD
TWO GRAND CAUSES of about
three and one-half months' duration each.

The first to leave New York Nov. I, 1911,
and the second from Sen francisco Feb. 17,
1912, by the large transatlantic steamer

"Cleveland'' »S»"r,
Including All Expenses

Also Cnilnes to the WEST INDIKS,
the OItIKNTand HOI'TH AM KRICA

W 'litlfar Illustrated Boollrti
HAMBURG-AMERIC AN LINE. 41-43
Broadway, New York. P.O. Dm 1767

LIVE STOCK AND
MISCELLANEOUS

Electrotypes

IN GREAT VARIETY
FORj, SALE tAT THE
LOWEST PRICES BY

WESTERN NEWSPAPER UNION
321-331 W. Adams Bt., Chicago

\u25a0 ii mm ml

Insomnia
"I have been using Cascarets for In-

somnia, with which I have been aA3 icted
, for twenty years, and Ican say that Cas-
j carets hare eiven me more relief than an*

other I have ev'r tried. I shall
j certainly recommend th«m to my friends
as being all that they are represented."

Thos. Gillard, Elgin, 111
Pleasant, Palatable, Potent, Tasto Good.
Do Good. Never Sicken, Weaken or Gripe.
10c, 25c, 90c. Never eold in bulk. The aren-

i uine tablet stamped CC C. Guaranteed to
cure or your money back. 324

M CfllMj| CUREOToSTAYCDBtD
fiOI B I Ifl Norslapso. No return of
"W \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0firm choKhm spoils or oiLsr

uathmutio symptom*
Whetzol Hrst«*m of trMktmtut tpproved by host U.B.
msdiceJ authorities astheonlysj«tem known to perms-

SffttFREE TEST TREATMENT
Including roadie inm,prepared for any on«tr»»ingafuiJ
(Inscription ofthocass and «-ndirii? n ;%m? r»f '£ a*thtn»
lie suifwrttrs. A.Mrs**FRANK WHETZEL.M.D.IK-pt. X| Aworlvan Express Uull4lbc, 1 kloa*s.

SALESMEN WANTED
To take orders for high grade, fully
guaranteed nursery stock. Complete
outfit free. Apply at onre forterms.

THE CHASE NURSERIES CMeneia, N.Y.

ROOSEVELT'S Twn ouuK
?? Ifrlcan ?«am« 'ft'rulia"

\V^rm.-m t t»y ihouitAill for Cbristme* end Nte

to the 112 .iuiilisc ui hf* I calif v. Off »?«< I
c'y <f |i l h-.d In, u < .mission T*k« lb*- git-st

cbiiitß*liawiiie 112 i j»i oM'irciuiiiow loCH AKI-KS
Si KiHNfcfi :> bONS, ISJ (K. b.) Fifth Arcuui,

New Yoik.

Good Fellowship
occasionally leads to over indul-
gence in the good things of tho
table. Ho good to your stomach.
Kiglit it at once with

Sikechami)
&UU

bU I In tu<M 10*. sad Mk.

PATEllTHiSili'Cfs'iiSiS:
PATENTS
PATENT. r.i-J:
fcj* Uli» »t Til«<Uii.|ub «*4 a*. ( t . -+4>*

W. N. U , CLtVkLANU, NO. 4b t|MO

T Alii A DUbK t

piscrrs
. c t'l UC Ml 4» c; O I v'JSL-
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